**IMMEDIATE Per Course & Full-Time Faculty Opportunities**

The School of Social Work at Texas State University is seeking Per Course Lecturers (formerly referred to as Adjuncts) and Full-Time Lecturers to assist with educating our BSW and MSW students during the 2022-2023 academic year – Fall 2022 and Spring 2023. We are looking for applicants who meet the following required criteria:

✓ Hold an MSW, or MSW & DSW, or MSW & PhD in social work or a related discipline

✓ Have at least 2 years of post-MSW practice experience

✓ Can teach across the Social Work curriculum: Intro, Practice (micro, mezzo, and macro), Policy, HBSE, Research, Field

✓ Are available to teach on-campus courses during the day and/or in the evening

✓ Have experience teaching post-secondary courses

✓ Have experience teaching highly interactive online courses (preferred criterion)

✓ Are willing to complete the University’s required online teaching certification course(s)

✓ Are available to participate in all new faculty orientation and information meetings and School meetings

If you meet the above criteria and are interested in being considered for a Per Course or Full-Time Lecturer position, please send a completed application: 1) an updated CV/Resume, 2) Letter of Interest/Application, and 3) a Diversity Statement via email to socialwork@txstate.edu. Include “Application for Per Course Lecturer OR Full-Time Lecturer Position” in the Subject field based on the position of interest. Application materials are due by Sunday, May 15, 2022, 11:59pm.

Applicants considered for the Lecturer positions, will participate in a panel interview with the School Director, Program Directors (BSW, MSW, Field), and/or other Social Work Faculty/Staff. The interview will include interviewees conducting a class-style presentation involving a social justice issue (selected by the applicant) from a policy, practice, HBSE, or research perspective, and components of diversity, multiculturalism,
and inclusion. The presentation should demonstrate your teaching style, and knowledge of the selected social justice issue, social work practice and/or related curriculum areas, and multicultural and diversity awareness.

After review of application materials, eligible applicants will be contacted before or by May 30th via the email provided to schedule an interview. **Interviews will be held via Zoom June 6th-10th.**

If you have any questions, please contact:

Dr. Angela Ausbrooks, PhD, LMSW  
Director/Professor  
School of Social Work  
Texas State University  
512-245-2592

We look forward to receipt of your application materials by Sunday, May 15th!